
Weighbridge PCE-WWSB8-S

PCE-WWSB8-S Weighbridge 
Portable platform scale with display and printer / Designed for weighing trucks and other vehicles / Sum function for calculating

vehicle weight plus trailer

PCE-WWSB8-S is a portable weighbridge or floor scale consisting of two weighing platforms and a carrying case with a built-in display and
printer. Featuring connections for up to four weighing platforms (additional weighing platforms sold separately - see accessories), this floor
scale calculates the total weight, wheel load and axle load of a vehicle. The floor scale also has a sum function for calculating vehicle weight
plus trailer.

The load cell of the floor scale has an IP65 ingress protection rating and is suitable for outdoor use. The display of the floor scale is located
inside the carrying case along with a printer. The digit height on the display is 25 mm / 0.98". Printouts include the time and date.

 Portable platform scale designed for weighing trucks and other vehicles 
 Calculates total weight, wheel load and axle load 
 Sum function for calculating vehicle weight plus trailer 
 IP65 ingress protection rating on load cell for outdoor use 
 Dimensions per weighing platform: 300 x 400 x 58 mm / 11.8 x 15.7 x 2.3" 
 Display and printer are built into the carrying case 
 Display digit height: 25 mm / 0.98" 
 Printouts feature date / time stamp 
 Rechargeable battery 



Specifications
Platform specifications

Weighingperplatform (wheel load) 8000 kg / 17636 lbs / 8.8 T

Readability 5 kg

Repeatability 10 kg

Dimensionsper platform 300 x 400 x 58 mm / 11.8 x 15.7 x 2.3"

Protection classof load cells IP65

Housing Heavy-duty aluminum

Connectioncable length 10 m / 32.8'

Weightper platform 14.5 kg / 31.97 lbs

Overalldimensions 400 x 410 x 58 mm / 15.7 x 16.1 x 2.3"

Display specifications

Display LCD with backlight

Digitheight 25 mm / 0.98"

Powersupply Rechargeablebattery

Operatingtime Approx. 10 hours of continuous use at
full charge

Chargingtime Approx. 8 hours

Connections Upto 4 weighing platforms

Printouts Allweight values including time anddate

Weight 5 kg / 11.1 lbs

Dimensions 325 x 460 x 170 mm / 12.8 x 18.1 x 6.7"

More information
More product info 


Similar products 



https://www.pce-instruments.com/english/weighing-equipment/scales-and-balances/weighbridge-dini-argeo-gmbh-weighbridge-pce-wwsb8-s-det_5838577.htm
https://www.pce-instruments.com/english/weighing-equipment/scales-and-balances/weighbridge-kat_40873.htm

